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Computer 
Taster Sessions
in Hertfordshire Libraries

Further learning opportunities
Look out for:
• ‘Brush up your basic IT skills’ group 
sessions

• Longer courses offered in some 
libraries

Libraries can:
• Help you find information about
local courses

• Refer you on for advice about work 
and learning 

Computer services in libraries 
Use the public access computers to
practise your IT skills. Library members
can use them free of charge for one
hour each day. There is a small charge
for non-members, or for use longer than
one hour. Facilities available:
• Printing – there is a small charge 
• Equipment for disabled users 
• Software in community languages
• Wi-Fi access
• Scanners
Some services are only available in
larger libraries.

For more information about these
services please see the leaflet
‘Using computers in the library’

Self-service facilities
Online services and the Automated 
Telephone Renewal service are
available 24/7

Website
www.hertsdirect.org/libraries

Email
hertsdirect@hertscc.gov.uk

Enquiries / Renewals
0300 123 4049

Textphone for hearing or speech
impaired users
0300 123 4041

Fax
01438 737334  / 01923 471334

Please ask if you would like this
leaflet in Braille, on audio or in 
larger print.
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• Common features of Windows
• Basic introduction to Microsoft Word 
and Internet Explorer

• How to log in and end your library 
computer session

• Using a computer safely and securely

Using the Internet: an introduction
• Using the basic tools of Internet 
Explorer

• Using Hertsdirect and popular 
websites such as the BBC

• Assessing the quality of websites 
• Using the Google search engine 
• Staying safe online

Introduction to email
• Setting up a web-based email account 
• Accessing an email account
• Opening and sending emails 
• Opening and sending attachments
• Setting up and using a contact list / 
address book

• Using folders to organise emails
• Using email securely

Introduction to word processing
• Starting and closing Word
• Creating a new document in Word

What is a taster session?
An informal, one-to-one introduction to
basic computing at your own pace. 
The hands-on, one hour sessions are
aimed at adults with little or no 
experience of using a computer. 

Is there a charge?
The charge is £5 per person per 
session. There is no charge for library
members who have a disability, or who
are on low incomes and receiving 
benefits. We give you a free course
booklet to take away for practice.

Where are the taster sessions?
Taster sessions happen in most
libraries, using the public access 
computers. Please ask in your local 
library for details. You will need to book.

What taster sessions are available?
Getting started with computers
• Using the main parts of the computer
• Using a keyboard and mouse or touch
pad

• Using the computer desktop and 
starting a program

• Adding, editing and formatting text
• Saving and printing a document
• Checking spelling and grammar
• Using toolbars

Beginner’s guide to Family History
and the Internet
• Understanding the different formats of
documents available online

• Using short-cuts to family history 
websites

• Searching Hertfordshire Names 
Online for Hertfordshire ancestors

• Searching online sources such as 
FreeBMD, FamilySearch, Ancestry, 
and FindMyPast 

• Using search techniques to retrieve 
the best results

Introduction to social networking
• Setting up and using a Facebook 
account 

• Adding ‘friends’ and sharing photos 
on Facebook

• Using Facebook safely and securely 
• Basic introduction to Twitter


